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Symphony Programme In-

cludes
WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASES AMOUNTING TO 10c OR MORE

Saint-Sae- n.

Foor of Dune From "Henry VIII"
to Be I'lared.

BT CAVERLT BEAUMONT.
Artlrle So. E

operas of Salnt-Sae- plae
J. him In the front rank of living
French composer, and though he ad-

heres largely to the classical style In
music, yet he is at times romantic.
Not despising modern means of musi-
cal expression. Salnt-Saen- s is a mas-
ter of orchestration to its least de-

tail.
Of his operas, the most popular Is

"Samson and Delilah," with its bib-
lical setting.

The subject of his opera "Henry
VIII." opened up new fields to timlnt-Eaen- s.

and afforded him a local color
that influenced his music. The airs
Impress us as thoroughly English, and
the suite of dances which he Intro
duced are as distinctly Scotch, and a
welcome contrast to the somewhat
Kloomy topic of the story.

Of the six dances of this suite, the
j'oruana bymphony orchestra will
play four, and in the opening number
you will instantly recognize -- The En
trance of the Clans" as they come
from hamlet and hillside, to the ap-
pointed spot, marching to the sound
of bagpipe and pibroch.

In the "'Idyll" which follows we
are transported to the land of "the
bonnle purple heather," with Its
misty hills and mossy glens, and hear
the call of the shepherd as he winds
his way over the moorland.

What a day of merrymaking we
witness In the third movement when
the gipsy dellrrhts the assembled
clans with her gay bolero. They en-Jo- y

the dance of the gipsy so much
that they cannot resist following her
example, and every one has a won-der- fi

time in the final "glg-ue.- and
as we hear the merry music, our
own feet can scarcely keep fromfining In as this Jolly Scotch air
whirls ever fnater and faster.

L Street Names
Thurmau. ,

well Informed in the historyMEN the early citizenry of Port-
land are unable to recall the man for
whom T street was renamed snd the
doubt which now exists regarding the
name of Thurmnn street bids well to
be permanent. The scheme was to re-
name those streets lettered in alpha-
betical order after pioneers and men
who had played some part in develop-
ing the city.

There is, no doubt, someone who
remember the Thurman for whom
the street was named, or perhaps
some written record of his life, but
those who have made a point of fa-
miliarising themselves with the city's
history are not aware of its existence.

The old city directories in the li-

brary of the Oregon Historical society
throw little light on the name. The
first directory, published in 1863. has
a Nathan Thurman, running a aaloon
at 8 Taylor street, but in 1864 he had
taken another occupation, so It is not
likely that he had endeared himself
through contributions to the convivi-
ality of the community as a saloon-
keeper to any extent that would war-
rant the honor of naming a street
after him 30 years later.

It Is probable that Nathan Thurman
died in 1SH8 as his name is dropped
from the city directory the following
year. His wife, Cynthia Ann. and two
sons, Ed. a printer, and G. W. Thur-
man, a telegraph operator, ppesr In
the directory In 1872. The widow
died in 1875 and Ed Thurman left
the city In 1876. His brother re-

mained In the city until 1RX5, when
with his daughter Kate, he disap-
peared and is known to have gone to
California. Other men bearing the
name of Thurman appeared during the
80s but remained only a year or two.

This, eo far as printed records are
concerned, is the history of the name
of Thurman In the annals of the city.
Whether the street name honors the
family La not known.

ISSUES OF STOCK PROBED

Hourlnjr in Case of Morris Broth-- .
erg Is Continued.

Hearings before A. M. Cannon,
referee In bankruptcy. In the case of
Morris Brother defunct bond house,
continued yesterday with attorney
for A. C. Smith of Salem endeavor-
ing to show that no preferred stock
was ever Issued by the concern and
that all money paid in for preferred
stork was used in the purchase of
additional bo.nds.

Kfforts were made to trace the
$2ino which Smith paid the firm,
through the testimony of E. E. Bos-wort-

auditor andi accountant.

LADIES

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

A Soothing. Cooling

Germicidal
and Invigorating

. Wash

Mild, Yet Efficient

Affording Immediate

Relief From Irritation

FOR SALE AT

Portland Hotel Pharmacy
AND

All Other Drug Stores

Safe
Milk

For Infant!
& Invalids

NOCOOKXNC3
rise "Food - Drink" for AU Agea.
(juici Lunch at Home, Office, and
f ountains. Askfot KOkUClCS.
l3jA?oul Ifiatfetioss & Substitute

Friday's Important Sales and News of Interest From All Sections of the Store
TRUE VALUES No Tricks, No Deceptions, No Exaggerations Shop at This Standard Store for Quality Merchandise

Wool Remnants
Vfc Price

A sale that will be of special interest right at this time when
women are planning Winter wearables. Hundreds of good useful
lengths in the assortment fabrics of dependable quality at just
half regular selling prices. Skirtings, Suitings, Coatings, Dress
materials, in almost every color and weave. 1 to lengths.

Dress Goods Dept., Main Floor

2 Notable Groups Dresses

S. & H. Stamps

Floor event special only because
the extraordinary offered. Buy Umbrellas for for

Women's Umbrellas

Main Floor Women's Silk Um-
brellas in taupe, green, navy,
black and brown. ib with large
ring handle, spoon-ri- b tips
club ferrule. Covered with ex-

cellent quality rain-pro- of mate-
rial. Only a limited number in

this lot. sale flJO QQ
while they last each DOVO

Women's Umbrellas

Main Floor All-si- lk Umbrellas
with best paragon frames. b,

25-in- size with or
round ring handles. Purple,
navy, green, tAupe Qr ftr
and brown. Special DOUU

Women's

'
Second Floor Warm, comfort-
able Robes made up in blanket
material. Large selection of
new patterns and colors. Some
with collars, others in collar-les- s

kimono style. Cord girdles.
Gray, blue, tan, green, lavender;
and many other de- - (jr J?
sirable shades, special DO0t

Second Floor

No

,

Bargain Circle, First Floor
Don't miss this opportunity to
buy quality Stockings at a
very special price. Reinforced

top, heel and toe. Black,
cordovan and lead- - Ift

shades. Special t3Af
Burson Hose

50c
Women's Burson Hose of

quality lisle. Black,
white jl in
Regular and outsizes. P?ft
Priced special, a pair JlL

RELIABLE

made tomorrow and
of month be

Dated December

Specially Priced
The Garment Store announces special Sale of Women's

high-clas- s Dresses to be held Friday and Here Is
splendid opportunity to select from variety of beautiful
frocks at This season's smartest styles.

Women's
$39.85

In this lot there are Dresses of Crepe de Chine,
Satin, Duvet de Laine, Tricotine, Poiret Twill combined with
Satin, Duvet de Laine combined with Crepe. Straight-lin- e, coat
and novelty styles in braided, embroidered and beaded effects.
Narrow belts, fancy vests, tunics, etc. Excellent QK
range of wanted colors. On special sale at only wjU09

Women's
$49.00

Many delightful styles in this group. Strictly high-clas- s

Dresses from our regular stock. Developed in Duvet de Laine,
Poiret Twill and Satin. Tailored and fancy models

all occasions. Some are embroidered and beaded, others
are trimmed with braids and buttons.Very latest fl?j4Q ffcolors. Exceptional values at this low price only irxtUw

Special 2-D- ay Sale Umbrellas
Main An of interest not on account of its timeliness, but also of

values now personal use' and Christmas giftsl

$3.98
and

On
at,

$5.95
oval

Bath Robes
$5.50

ft

$1.49

lisle

and

Dresses

Dresses

for

Women's Umbrellas

$6.95
AH-sil- k Umbrellas, ib par-- a

g frames, white handles
with "Bakelite" trimmings. Ring
or leather loop handles. Black
and several colors. On Qf ftr
special sale today at tDUsiytl

boon to every
that saves time,

and to the
Third

show you
more

more

ing

MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. rfT
Charge

Purchases
remainder

will
1

of
a

Saturday. a
a

worth-whil- e

charming

Tricotine,

of

o n

Main These are of
quality and at the are

good values. Silk
cover, silk case and wood ferrule.
Large ring Shown in
navy, taupe, and green.
Less than 200 in this lot. Get
yours ftr

is best; only

Main Floor Extra Silk
with fancy amber

colored:
tips and ferrules to match.

Black and colors. (Pft
sale at

Main The demand for Furs makes
it advisable to make now, for there is certain to be a
scarcity of some of the more popular kinds later in the season.
Our stock embraces all that is new and and you will
find our prices as low as the lowest.

Beaver, Mole, Black Brown
Gray Coney, Skunk, French Seal, Bear,
Civet, etc. Reliable furs that you can depend upon. Widths

from 1 to 12 inches. A bit of fur added to a coat or
dress makes a vast in its appearance at small cost,

NEW FUR IN WANTED STYLES.

A housewife. An en-

tirely new invention
labor health. Come House-

wares Store, Floor, and let us
how it operates.

more sore hands. No stooping.
No Price

few cordovan.

savings.

(JJQQ

Get Stamps !

ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH

Women's Umbrellas

$4.95
Floors excel-

lent price

handles.
brown,

early while
choosing t0x7tl
Women's Umbrellas

$9.95
quality

Umbrellas
handles. Spoon-ri- b

On QT
special only DUUti

New Fur Trimmings
And Fur Collars

Floor constantly increasing
selections

desirable

New Fur Bandings
Nutria, Krimmer, Coney, Coney,

Opossum, Squirrel,

range
improvement
COLLARS

"Dry-Hand- "

Self-Wringi- ng

Mops

backaches! $2.00

Women's Fine Silk Hose

Your

rMORRISOM. STREETS.T

remarkably

Toyland Notes
Already the Christmas Spirit

is beginning to manifest itself
in Toyland. There's an air of
bustling activity that presages
the greatest holiday season in
years. Dolls, Toys, and- - Nov-
elties in great variety are being
arranged on shelves and coun-
ters. Walk through Toyland and
view the many new things
bring the children with you.
Toyland, on the Fourth Floor.

$2.95

Sale of Philippine Underwear

iff
1

offers

finest

select

styles Gowns

Girls' Wool Sweaters
In .

need warmer hence
girls

in Some with
colors.

Prices $5.00 S. &

Floor

mm
price

to store needs. article Men's
marked at a margin

lowest Floor.

Men's
Floor Heavy

Outing Pajamas as-

sorted patterns. Cut
nicely finished.

Best makes. Prices
$1.95, ' $3,75, $3.50

Men's Knitted

Thermo Sport
Jackets, wanted colors, $5.75

Jantzen Jackets at $8.75
Webber Jackets $8.50

savings.
dark

Coat
in

A

V J
Third A fortunate purchase us
to of at
prices below regular clean

just such curtains as the best stores are
featuring Beautiful Filet

in splendid weave. fig-

ured in a variety patterns. 2
$2.95, $3.95,

Ask your S. H.

EH 03.0

Drastic Reductions
Second Floor Friday and Saturday you may choose from our
stock of Philippine Lingerie at special low A

sale that wonderful opportunities to buy dainty gift gar-
ments at savings. Night Gowna, Envelope Chemise and
Stepins Exquisite designs, correct sizes.

Envelope Chemise
At Special Prices

Second Floor Large selection dainty styles to from. Made up
in fine quality material and beautifully finished. Note low

Lot 1 Envelope
priced special, only $2.95

Lot 2 Envelope Che-- (PO Cft
miss oriced srjecial. onlv WUtUv

Envelope Chemise for this sale, at

Philippine Gowns
Floor attractive

in shown in this sale.
LOT Philippine (PO ftr

Night Gowns, special at JiIJ

a Feature Showing
Wintry days bring the for apparel, this

timely display of Sweaters for and misses. Plain and fancy
weaves slip-o-n, tuxedo and buttoned styles.,
pockets. tan, rose, navy, red and other

range to $7.75 And H. Green Stomps

Dept. Second

Quality and considered, men will save considerable by
coming this for their Every in our
Store is close of profit affording our cus-

tomers quality merchandise at the prices. Main

Pajamas
Main grade

Flannel in
striped in

full styles and
range

Jackets
Knitted

on(y

lot of

strong
yards

Cream

Many

Men's
Celebrated Universal Night

Gowns up in best
quality flannelette. Also other
reliable makes. $1.25 to $2

Extra length $2.50
Men's Knitted

Vests
Jantzen Vests, to

wear under coats; at $5.75
Other well-know- n makes in

Men's Knitted Vests
moderately priced at $7.50

Men's High-Grad- e Sweaters
Main Floor We show an extensive line of Men's Quality Sweat-
ers at prices that mean good Webber's heavy Knitted
Sweaters in heather mixtures and gray. V neck. Very
fine Sweaters. Moderately priced at $6.50 and $10.00

Young Men's Knitted Sweaters slip-o- n style, priced $11.00

300 Pairs New Filet

$3.95
Floor enables

offer this 300 pairs Curtains
far value. Fresh,

stock
at regular prices.

Net Plain and
centers of

long. and ecru $5.00
for & Green Trading Stamps

1

made

a

$1.25 a
a
a
a

at
Corn per 25

lb.
Small Gum lb. 18

entire

splendid
of.

of
prices.

Lot 3
only

Lot 4 Che-- fi
mise

Lot 5 specially priced only

Second
1

Gowns

Knitted

All-Wo- ol

CURTAIN
high-grad-e

clearance

Regular
Regular
Regular

Drapery Department, Floor

Nightgowns

Halloween Candies
Prices

special
Orange,

special,

beautiful

workmanship,

popular

Envelope
special, $3.95

Envelope QP
special, only

2 Philippine (PO ftET
Night Gowns, at 00.7tJ

3 Philippine
Gowns, special at w'7t

$7.50 to $35 Hats

'

r

New
Main Floor Special brushed wool and

shoulder wraps for street
girls

from $4.95

Boys' Suits
WITH EXTRA KNICKERS

I $13.35 i

Main Floor these with nt Suits
about at $17.50 and more! Quality

Suite not trash! Made from good sturdy fabrics
and tailored to hold their Your boy will
be to wear one of splendid

tans browns. Ages from (?" O OC
8 to 18. On special sate today, only OXtJ.OtJ

Corduroy Suits
Dark brown Corduroy Suits in latest loose

belt with cut knickers. Just the thing
for boy who is on his clothes. PQ ftr
Ages from 9 to 17. Priced special at

BOYS' CORDUROY PANTS in dark O-- t

brown color. Buttoned at knee a pair 3A0
Boys' Overcoats

It will pay to come to this store for the
boys' Overcoat, Rain Coat or Mackinaw. Our
prices are considerably than elsewhere,
quality considered. Step in and look over our lines.

Boys' Underwear
Boys' Underwear Shirts and Drawers in

"Globe" make on sale at off. Cotton
and wool. Sizes 24 up to 34. Regular
50c to $2.00 garments, now 88 up to $1.34

Curtains
IN SPECIAL SALE

$5.00
NETS Vi PRICE Several thou-

sand yards Curtain Nets in spe-

cial at just regular Im-

mense assortment of patterns. 40 to 45
inches wide. Shown in cream and ecru colors.

Nets, yard $ .63
$1.35 Curtain Nets, yard $ .68
$1.50 Nets, yard $ .75

Regular $2.00 Curtain Nets, yard $1.00

3d

Special
Candy pound

Black Jelly Beans,
Drops,

prices.

priced

priced Dxtl
$5.95

Brown,

prices.

Curtain

LOT
special

LOT ftr
Night

HALF PRICE

0

Wool Scarfs

shown

shape.
Suits.

lower

famous
mixed

Curtain

Formerly $10 to $12.50

Main Floor Dark laced
welted soles, military heels

tan calf Pumps black kid
Pumps brown kid or calf
Pumps high-cla- ss footwear

from best of makers. Correct for
street wear. Regular $10 (PrT ftr
and $12.50 values a pair '

Get Ready for
Halloween

As in seasons past, this store
is headquarters for Halloween
Novelties. Everything in the
way of Favors, Table Decora-
tions, etc., can be had here in
splendid variety. Choose NOW!

Suggestions
Jack o' Lanterns, Electric

Light Shades, Festoons, Stream-
ers, Decorative Crepe Paper,
Cats, Owls, Pumpkins, Bats,
Witches, Cut-out- s, Seals, Horns,
Flowouts, Paper Hats. Aprons,
Masks, Invitations, Programmes,

Cards, Tally Cards, Table
Covers, Luncheon Sets, Napkins,
Paper Plates, Table Favors, Etc.

Display at Center Circle
MAIN FLOOR

All
Continuing Sale Friday

and Saturday, to every
woman in Portland an oppor-
tunity to share in this phe-
nomenal half-pri- ce offering.

No Reserve
Every Hat on display in the

Millinery Salons ranging in
price from $7.50 up to $35.00 is
included in the Sale. Beautiful
Patterns, high-grad- e Trimmed
Hats smart Tailored Hats and
Sport in all the season's
very newest styles and materi-
als. Any Hat, HALF PRICE.

All $7.50 Trimmed fiq rjr
Hats priced special I

All $12.00 Trimmed ftft
Hats priced special DO.UU

All $18.00 Trimmed (Pft Aft
Hats priced special D7.Ul

All $25 Trimmed OIO r ft
Hats priced special

Q" r ftftAll $30 Trimmed
Hats priced special

AH $35 Trimmed Q- - rj r ft
Hats priced special

lot just received. Angora,
camelshair. Warm, stylish sport and
wear. Particularly desirable for school and juniors. Many

different styles and colors. Priced to $12.50

Compare
town

proud these
Grays, and

the
styles full

the hard
DO.7J

Oft

you

the

brown kid
Oxfords,

Place

See

the
give

Hats

lllp
5 Lbs. Dependable

Coffee $1.95
An additional saving of 4c per

pound when you buy it in the large
tins. Vacuum packed; always fresh.

b. tins Dependable Coffee 43
3 lbs. Dependable Coffee $1.25
5 lbs. Dependable Coffee $1.95

Grocery
Specials

OWK Excellence Flour P"1 or
priced special, 49-l-b sack OA.Ot)

1 lb. Lipton's Tea Cey- - IJKn
Inn anrf India, nrieed snecial

Wool Soap on
sale Friday, 4 cakes S25c

Sunbrite Cleanser on OQ
sale today, 6 cans for only Oti

Preferred stock Catsup, pint
size, special 15 pint size 29

Women's LowShoes

$7.95

WOMEN'S PUMPS of tan calf. One-stra- p style with flat heel
and medium toe tan calf buckled Pump with baby Louis heel.
Several lines of high shoes in black and brown leathers. On Pft
High or low heels. Regular $8.50 to $10.00 grades; only tOvJ.UU


